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TOPICS
TODAY

Prepared for tho Public Schools
and tho Family Circle.

Tlio Intoratnto commission will re-

port a bill and ask that It bo onnctod
to prevent a car shortage

Hon. James Dryco. tho now British
umbnnsndor to tho Unltud States, Iiuh
boon rocolvod nt Washington.

A gang of twunty-nv- o or 'thirty col- -
logo boys hi Annapolis, Maryland,
took n negro murdoror out of Jail
and hnugod him,

Tun dodo of Home has Issued a
noto to tho DowurH protesting ngntnst
tlio HOlzuro of tho archives of tho
church by tho Froncli government.

Now a was glvou out today that the
bit; corporations, hiicIi as rallroadH.
express companloa and tolograph
coinpanlos, will Bend a 1Ik and strong
lobby to Sttlom this wlntor during
tho aoHulou of th legislature to try
to prevent any legislation detrimen
tal to tho rich corporations

UoRiHtor Nolan of the United States
land olllco at Tlio Dalles, who rocont- -
ly resigned, has had his resignation
withdrawn by tho president ponding
tho Investigation of tho ohnrgos that
Mr Nolan has madu In connection
with somo tlmbor lands against for- -

jiuar Congressman Malcolm A. Moody
Snml Stato Sonator Whouldon.

Hon. Kllhu Hoot, secretary of atato
ami heretofore recognized aa a load-
ing cnndldato for tho ropubllcan
nomination for president, has boon
rcckonod out of tho running on no-cou- nt

of a speech ho mndo In Now
York advocating a strong central
government to tho detrlpiont of tho

(Individual rights of tho sovereign
ptntca.

letters to School Children.
Chloago, Due. 1G.

Doar Children: Wo returned to
Jhleago over tho Pennsylvania rail

road.
Jorsoy City, Now Joraoy, la tho

terminal of thla grout four-trao- k rail-

roads, which runs west to Chicago
pai$ mltos.

Tho limited train runs thla dis
tance In 18 hobra, It can tnako tho

che-dul- In 10 hours, or tnako up
bourn If bohlud.
Tho train la composod of live Pull- -

nana, an observation car, a dining
ar, a buffet cat' and ono baggage.
nr. Tho hutfot car baa smoking
oora, barber shop, and baths. Tho
ibsorvatlon enr enrrloa n library,
itenographor and typewriter, which
iro free. This train la never crowd
il and generally carrlos 50 to CO

people. It Is oloctrlo lighted from
largo dynamo In tho baggage car.
Tho rldo from Jorsoy City, apposite

few York, fo Philadelphia, la

through almost n continuous city,
10 miles long. Thoro nro factories,
Suburbs, tho palaces of millionaires.
Erolf links, ruco tracks, churches, col
leges, all tho way.

I stopped nt Philadelphia three
lours to visit Indopoudonco hall, the
flrlhplaco qC American liberty, whora

e dlarton of Ludopondenco was
fgued up.

I wlh very boy and girl In Oro- -

loii could o tho room where the
juadors of this government wet, J

SANTA
Never overlooks the

Furniture Store.
He finds his best and

most substantial
presents here.

CHINA CLOSET

BUFFET, DINING TABLE,

CASE, DESK, ROCKER,
many other useful gifts found here.

Extra delivery service Monday.

CURRENT

BOOK

SWiunc

tho chairs they sat In, tho tables they
wroto upon, tho Ink wolls In which
thoy dipped tholr pons, nnd tho old
crncked Llborty Iloll that rung out
tho downfall of tho Hrltlah mon-
archy In America and mado It tho
lnnd of freedom.

At Chicago I mot mnny old frlonds
of my boyhood. Marlon W. Cook,
our county clork In Iown, Is procur-
ing right of way for tho Mllwankoo,
St. Paid railway. A young manwho
as our county auditor, Elza W.
Adama, has rlson to tho high posi-

tion of secretary of tho samo groat
rnllroml compnny. This shows what
our Marlon county otllrlnls may be-

come. 13. IIOFI3U.

Additional City News
Stoiiduim)'('i',H Celebrated Oichchtrn

Will tako an Importnnt part In the
opening of tfio Auditorium Itluk
Christmas eve,'

Skating Hlnk .

On aucount of the stores being
open until S:30 Monday (veiling,
the rluk will be open from S to 11.

Shut os Arrive
JJBO pairs of Wlnslow's colebrntod

ball buurlng skntos oqutppod with
spoolal rod flbro rollers wore ro- -
eelvod at the Auditorium Hlnk yes-
terday for tholr big opoulug tomor
row evening.

Come to the Onoulug
Of tho Auditorium Hlnk tomorrow

night. Learn to skate now. Tho
greatest Indoor oxorolso and amuse-
ment In tho world.

ForochiMiro fjult
L. 13. Goodman has eommoucod

an action In department No. 2 of tho
Marlon county court to foreclose n
real ostnto mortgage, whloh was od

by W. F. Wlncard In favor of
Thomas Maokrell to secure the pay-mo- nt

of a noto, whluh has boen as-

signed to tho plaintiff. K. J. Andor-so- n,

who, according to tho petition,
claims au interest in tho property, la
mudo a defendant In tho suit.

Sues for Fees
Attorney C. W. Corby, of this city,

has commenced proceedings In de-

partment No. 1 of tho Marlon county
circuit court aualnst 13. and George
Owlngs. asking ror a Judgment of
$399.20. This amount, so tho peti-

tion states, la duo tho plaintiff for
legal aorvlcos rendered the defend-
ants. Grant Corby appears In tho
onso as attorney for tho plaintiff.

Bailey's Financial Report
Tho financial report of Food and

Dairy Commissioner J. V. Dnlloy
shows cash on hand at tho end of
year 190J was $545.68, slnco which
time ho has collected $3,1S5, maklug
tho total receipts from fines and cer-

tificates $3,720.6$ and tho expendi-
tures for tho porlod'wcro $2,113.30.
leaving a balnuco on hand for the
pure food fund of $1,(117.38.

Weston Ik Coining
Tho basketball team from tho Wes-

ton normal school la planulng a tour
up the valloy and arraugomonts have
boon mado to pull oft n. game lucre
botwoon tho castorn Oregon aggrega-
tion ad the plucky Y. M. C. A. Ive
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Personals

A. C. Llbby, of Jefferson, Js In tho
city today.

Mayor Frank Waters wont to Port
land this morning.

Mrs. Earl, of Turner, was in tho
city this morning.

Mrs. William Massey Is reported
to bo dnugorouBly sick.

Attorney J. II. MoNnry Is In Port-lau- d

for a short visit.
J. W. Parrlsh was a Salem visitor

from Jefferson today.
S. H. Stownrt was a Salem visitor

from Woodburn yosterdny.
Hev. J. II. Fowler ruturnod to h8j

linnm In 'I'lii'iion ttilu mnrnlni. '1
II. A. Kurts of Sacramento Is vis-

iting his paronts In this city.
Hov. W. H. Jonoe of MaMInnvllle

vlsltod In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Uilbort returned

today from a visit In Jefferson.
Hon. J. D. Simmons,, of Monitor,

was In tho city Saturday avoulng.
Harry Mauror of ldigene was visit-

ing relatives In this city yestorday.
J. C. Goodale. Jr., has t'oturuod

from a bus I noes trip to Portland.
Mrs. John Hughos hns gone to

Gold Hill to visit Mrs. O. V. Vawtor.
Hov. Q. O. Ollvor, of Jefferson,

was In tho city on busluoss this morn-
ing.

Jamos 1). Simpson, who llvos noar
Dallas, Is In tho city for Christmas
shopping.

Donn.J. F. Mntthows.
lamotto university, spent Sunday In
Portland.

It's tho natural food of tho human
body, scientifically chnrgod with

olomonts, unhonrd of In
any other modldno. Ilolllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. Toa or Tab-
lets, 36 conts. Dr. Stono's Store.

NOT HARD TO

SELECT

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
AT OUR STORE

Diamond Kings, $8 and up
Gold Filled WntcluNt $tl and up

Rings 70c and up
Uroochcjt, 91 and up
Tie Plus, 70c and up

GiitV Clialns, $1 and up
Ladies' Chains, IJilS and up

Neck Chains, 8.and up,
UrareleU, 93 and m

Clocks 91 and up.
Tho Hncst lino of Cut Glass

Sterling Hllvervrnro and Gold
handled uHibrollns ever shown In
Sftlcni.

Store easy to llud only one on
CommercJal street, ntxi to Capl-t- nl

National Hank.

Chas. H. Hinges.
Jewter and Gradiuke

OpttCMlfl.

Eflrvmf Free.

Roy Knotts, tho medical student,
has cono to his homo nt Tualatin,
where ho will Bpend his vacation.

Miss Stanley, tho stenographer of

the Light and Traction Company, In

this city, went to Portland Saturday.
Mrs. L. M. Miller left this morn

ing for Aumsvlllo to visit her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Merrlflold.
Mrs. A. L. Clearwater nnd little

'daughter left this morning for Tnco-m- n,

whore they will spend Christmas.
W. P. Babcock and family have

gono to Eugene to spend Christmas
with his brother-in-la- Jas. Wood-

ruff.
Miss Merle Davey, of Baker City,

Is spending tho holidays at tho homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davey.

Mrs. M. E. Austin, who is attend-
ing tho medical collego here, has
gono to Falrvlow to spend tho va-

cation.
Vllotha Thurman, of Jefferson,

will arrlvo In tho city this afternoon
to visit hor sister, Mrs. George
RIchtor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts. of
Mnrion, nro In Salem to spend Christ-
mas with tholr son, H. E. Roberts,
nnd fnmlly,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Harmon
and daughter, Esther, left today to
spend Christmas with rolatlvea In

Fold county.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krausso nnd

J fnmlly, of Portland, aro hero to
spend Chrlstmna with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Dnlrymplo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Ling of Mill
City nro horo to spend Christmas nt
tho homo of Mr. Ling's pdrontB, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Ling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reed nnd
granddaughter left this, morning for
Portland to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed's
son over Chrlstmns.

E. K. Miller. who hns charge of
tho Tacomn Y. M. C. A., Is In tho city
to spondh tho holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Amolla Miller.

Miss Cornollus. of Stnyton, nnd
Miss Dnkor. of Sclo. two Biiccossful
Oregon teachers, woro In tho city to-

day to do somo Chrlstmns shopping.
Miss .Florence Hatch, ono of tho

clerks In the olllco of Socrotnry of
Stato Dunbar, wont to Portland this
aftomoon to spend Chrlstmns. i

Ilargains at the Yokohama Ten
ftlor.'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Morris nnd1
(laughter, of Tumor, nrrlvod In tho
city this morning. Aftor n brlof visit
hero thoy will .lonvo for Dayton,
vwhoro they will visit frlonds nnd re

'
lations.

Edgar Avorlll, of tho Pendleton
Tribune, passod through the city this
morning onrouto to Corvnllls to
spend Christmas with rolntlvos. Ho
will return to this 'city to visit his
many friends Thursday or Friday. '

Mrs. II. O. Sounemann and chil-

dren, of Glundnle, are In tho city,
spoudtng Christmas nt the Amslor
homo In South Salem. Mr. Sonne-mnnt- v

will also join thorn In tho
Chrlstmns fostlvltlos. Mr. and Mrs.
Hermann Amslor. of San Francisco,
aro also here to spond tho holidays.

Don't mls.s the bargain sale at tho
Yokohama Ten Store.

Miss Anna Stalgor and Miss Mary
Smith, of tho normal doparment of
tho Wlllamotto University, loft this
morning for tholr homos up tho val-
loy.

G. P. llannott. of Portland, who
hns boon In tho city attending tho
funeral of his lato brother. J. Don-not- t,

returned to his homo this
morning.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Litchfield,
of Ynqulna, who aro visiting tho for-

mer's parents hero, loft this morning
for Portland, .whoro thoy will spend
tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. hidings and
son came down from Drain yestot-d-ay

for tho Christmas holidays. Their
son, Elinor. Is also homo from Portl-
and.

Tlio oimuiIs nro uolng to the Yo-

kohama Tea Store for bargains in
Christmas goods.

The Best Is I
the Cheapest

Wo carry tho REST and will
fill your orders for Christmas
with the best nt reasonable
prices.

You will want somo of the
following:

Nuts, Dates, Figs, Oranges,
lbumnns, MInro Meat, Olives,
Pickles, Cheese, Cranberries,
Lcttuco nnd Celery, Canned
Com, Peas, String Deans or
Asparagus.

Placo your orders with us
and wo will see that It Is filled
to your entire satisfaction.

Moir Grocery
Company

His Cigar Doesn't

Taste Right

And Yet Is Is the Same He Ws
Smoking With So Much Relish
After Dinner Last Night, Out
of the Very Same Box, Tdo.

IT ISN'T THE CIGAR IT'S THE
STOMACH.

Every smoker has experienced this
peculiar condition of tho stomach and
liver, tho result usually of Impo-
rted digestion of food. And tho
blnmo is usually put on tho cigar and
not whoro it belongs.

Such mon nro usunlly high livers,
hnrd workers mentally, living undor
high pressure and high draught, and
it doesn't tnko a great deal to dis-

order tho stomach and render tho
liver torpid.

Thoy should make It a practice to
uso somo tried and reliablo remedy
llko Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, that
will aid Nature and not forco it nnd
will tnko enro of tho suddent nttneks
of ncuto Indication.

Tho uso of theso tablets Is not to
bo confunded with tho patent mod-lcln- o

habit. Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tab- -
lots aro not n pntont medicine, but
nro composed of the very olomonts
which Nnturo provides tho healthy
stomach to do tho work of digestion

popsln, dlnestaso, golden seal, etc,
Thoro Is no socrot in tholr prepara-
tion; thoy nro absolutely pure and
thoroforo all tho world usos them.

No matter how disordored tho
stomach may be, It will right Itself
If glvon the chance. Stuart's Dyspsp-sl- a

Tablets dlgost food whoro tho
stomach can't, give tho abused sto-

mach and lulostlnos a roet nnd offer
renewed strength to the worn out
glands nnd musclos.

Brain workers can roly on Stuart's
Dyspopila Tablets, no mattor how
tonso the strain. All druggists enrry
them In the fifty cant pneknges, or It
you prefer a treo trlnl pncltngo can
bo had by sending your unmo and
address toduy. F. A. Stuart Com-
pnny, 71 Stuart Building, Marshall,
Mich.

Notlco of Eslray.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has taken up ono sorrol
maro about six years old; weight
about 900 pottnds; white stripe In
forehead; whlto right hind foot;
whlto left foro foot; brand 5 circle
on right shoulder; foretop and tall
bobbed off. Duo notlco haa boon
posted according to law, and appraise
Peace L. F. Erano, of Brooks dls-me- at

of yalue made by Justice of the
trlot, and notice filed with the coun-
ty olork of Marlon county, November
10, 19o6. Owner can recover prop-
erty by Ueatltytag name and paylag
eoats as provided by law.

W. H. EOAN,
11-23- -tf Brooks. Oregon

o

Cvr raralysU.
W. F. Bally.p. O.. True. Texas,

writes: "My wife had bwe sufer-la- g

ire years wit pai-alysl- la her
arm, when I was persuadod to Hie
Ballard's Snow Ualaont. which
cared her all riht I have also
used it for old soree, frostbite and
akin eruption. It does the work "

old by D. J. Fry's drug store.

Sawmill Shut Down.
Tho Spauldlns sawmill shut down

last ovenlng to remain dormant un-
til Thursday when business will bo
resumod.

The Texas Wander.
Cures alt kidney, bladder and

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug-gist- s,

or two months' treatment ay
maR for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olhro streot, St. Louis, Mo. &
for testimonials. Sold by Stone's

. re. dw-l- yr
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Mitchell, Lewis

& Sfcaver
Salem Branch

F. P. CAREY, MANAGER
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DIED.
CHAMBERS At tho homo of her

daughtor, Mrs. V. II. Howlett, In

South Portland, at 1:30 o'clock
FrIduy,'Docombor-21- , 190C, Mrs.

John Chnmbors, of diabetes, nn old

plonoor of Mnrion nnd Polk cou-
nties.

Mrs. Chnmbors enmo to Oregon

from Iown In 1S45, locating In Mar-

lon county nonr Snlom. Sho was the

oldost dnughtor of John nnd Linda

Martin. Sho wns mnrrlnd to John
Chnmbors In IS 18. and experienced

all tho vicissitudes of the early pio-

neers. For tho last twonty years she

hns lived In Portlnnd. Sho wns of

a stnunoh and rugged character, loyal

to hor frlonds, generous to a fsult

and full of stories of pioneer day

Sho loaves besides grandchildren and

other Immediate relatives, three sons

and four daughters, all living la Ore-

gon. Tho remains woro interred In

Snlom today.
o .

Long Tennessee Fight.
For 20 years W. L. Rawl of BelU,

Term,, fonght nasal catarrh. H

writes: "The swelling and sore

Inside my nose wns fearful, Ull I

gan applyta Bneklea's Arnica 81t
to the sore anrfaee; this caused Us

aoreaM a&4 swelling to dtAPPr'
neyer to retarn." Best salve In

Um; tie at J. C. Perry's dragl- -

FRUITS, NUTS,

MINCE MEAT

Groceries !

In fact everything In the Hn8 of

seasonabla holiday goods and dell

cades may bo found in stock at our

store. Don't ovorlook.

BARRINGTON HALL COTfff

Give us a calland bo convinced of

tho superiority of our service.

on CkrUtwAi dy.
,sn 32S State at

H. M. Branson


